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POCAHONTAS



Pocahontas puts a kitchen match to the 
pipe and the crack crackles like a roasted 
marshmallow. She covers her mouth and 
nose with her hands to seal in the smoke. 
She rocks and vibrates on the bed, hugging 
herself like a straitjacket. Her pretty face  
lights up with a smile, and she leans over 
close to me, whispers out loud, “You want me 
to suck your dick?”



POCAHONTAS



LOLLY



Lolly is my all-time favorite whore. We 
spend three hours together in a motel 
room somewhere in Southern California. 
I know the rule, the rule is never believe 
a whore who tells you how good you are, 
but I believe anything Lolly tells me. We 
foreplay all over the room then we fuck 
American style, nothing fancy, but joyfully, 
giggling and grunting.  Afterward I unroll the 
condom and stick it to the wall over the bed.  
Relaxed and naked on the bed, smoking, 
while Lolly dances around the room talking 
about a television show, Punky Brewster. 
She climbs on the bed, up on her feet, 
over my intertwined ankles, and she says, 
“Look at that, look how much you made me 
come.” She leads my eyes to a silver slobber 
stretched all the way down from her pussy 
to my legs. This is something I’ve never seen 
before so I tell her so.  She moves forward, 
astraddle my waist, wiggles her hips and 
swings her elastic discharge, a pudendum 
pendulum, until it connects to my sternum. 

She shimmies forward pulling along the slime 
string as it stretches and stretches and clings 
all the way up to my chin, then it snaps clean 
of Lolly and divides my face, over my nose 
and between my eyes. Lolly laughs as if this 
is funniest thing ever and I tell her she is my 
all-time favorite whore.



LOLLY



SHEBA



MASSAGE GIRL



The massage gir l tel ls me she has a kid at 
home and that’s why she does what she 
does. I say that’s terrif ic and then I envision 
myself and the massage gir l, along with her 
kid and my l i tt le boy, having a barbecue in 
the back yard, a l i t t le dog walking around 
on his back legs.

The massage gir l tel ls me another reason 
she works here is because holding a hard 
dick in her hand makes her feel powerful. 
She says she’s a feminist because she 
knows how to make men do whatever she 
wants. Tells me she doesn’t want a husband 
or even a boyfriend or even any men at al l. 
She sees a look of concern on my face and 
tel ls me not to worry, she hates men but 
she loves her job.



MASSAGE GIRL



FRITTER



Fritter is a big girl with a pretty face. She 
smells like Ivory Soap and is witty, fun. I get 
a motel room where she gets naked and we 
take a bunch of pictures. We laugh a lot, and 
I get a boner.

I tell her I don’t think she belongs on the 
street selling herself to lowlife creeps like 
me. She asks me who does belong on the 
streets? I tell her, “Well, I guess nobody 
does.”

I change the subject by offering her an 
additional twenty dollars for a little safe 
sex. She is agreeable. She settles her bulk 
horizontally on the bed. I get naked and 
straddle her stomach. Her skin is soft and 
sensual. I take myself in hand and wallow in 
the luxury of her pillowy body. I look at her 
pretty face. Her eyes are melancholy brown.

I can feel the wad of pressurized seed in my 
loins. I begin to climax when Fritter lets out 

a wounded cry and bucks me off her midriff 
and through the air like a rodeo clown. I 
tumble to the floor but manage to land on my 
feet. My ejaculate hasn’t ejaculated and the 
mood has left me in a rush.

“Jesus,” I say, “how come you did that?”

She is across the room, putting her clothes 
back on. “I saw something in your eyes,” she 
says. “I thought you were going to hurt me. I 
have to go now.”

I pick up my Levi’s and step into them one 
leg at a time. “I wasn’t going to hurt you. I’m 
not like that.”
“I’ve heard that before.”
“Yeah,” I tell her, “I suppose you have.”



FRITTER



GORGEOUS



This babe is gorgeous. I spend way beyond 
my budget and would give her more if I 
had it. She is clean and smells like rain. I’m 
hard before my belt hits the floor. I pose her 
naked on a chair and tell her she is beautiful, 
tell her to look at my dick and think sexy 
thoughts. She has little to say but plays 
along, tells me my dick looks good, tells me 
she wants it, real bad. I take five pictures and 
set my camera aside.

On her back, on the bed, she bends her legs, 
grabs her ankles and opens her thighs. I walk 
my hands through the hills and valleys and I 
zone out of everything else. I use my thumb 
knuckle on her clit and she gets wet. I put 
on a rubber, hold my hard dick and run it up 
and down her slit, now and again slipping in 
my helmet. I climb on the bed and between 
her legs. I insert my dick and with my hands 
on either side of her, push myself up like a 
pushup so that I can look at her body, as well 
as my dick as it goes in and out. She shivers 

as though she really likes it and maybe 
she really does. I kiss her and she kisses 
me back, fil ls my mouth with her tongue. I 
can’t climax with a condom so I kneel now 
between her legs, peel off the rubber and 
move up closer, straddling her waist. She 
looks me in the eyes and I’m madly in love. 
I spit into my hand and pull myself until I’m 
ready to come. I fall forward and she takes 
me in her mouth. She tickles my scrotum 
with the fingernails of one hand and twists 
my right tit with the other.  I explode, four 
long spasms each of which brings forth a 
howl like a drunken hillbilly.

I tell her thanks and be careful and give her 
three extra condoms from my backpack. I 
get dressed and go home. Later that night 
I have a dinner date with a lady friend. She 
knows I’ve been photographing whores, it’s 
not something I keep secret. She asks me if 
I ever have sex with them. That’s something I 
do keep secret so I tell her no.



GORGEOUS



TA TA



BILL IE



NYC FIRE ESCAPE



NO ONE
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